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Outline
● Control of Eutrophication by nutrients
- Are Phosphorus, Nitrogen or Both important?
 Lewis, W.M. Jr. and W.A. Wurtsbaugh.  2008.  Control of Lacustrine 
Phytoplankton by Nutrients: Erosion of the Phosphorus Paradigm. 
Internat. Rev. Hydrobiol. 93 2008 4–5 446–465
● Is nutrient loading effecting Cutler Reservoir?
















produce toxins to 
humans & wildlife
Skin rashes in 
some individuals
















What Nutrient(s) Control Eutrophication?
• The one in shortest supply 
relative to algal needs
• How do we figure out which 
nutrient is limiting?
N?  P?
Liebig’s Law of the 
Minimum
Correlation Analyses
Relationship between total nitrogen and total 
phosphorus and algal biomass (Chlorophyll a) in 
























Chlorophyll a Response in Oligotrophic
Bear Lake, Utah
Bottle & Small-Scale Mesocosm Experiments 
Criticized Because they Do Not Allow 
Full Range of Biotic Responses






• Only phosphorus is important
• If nitrogen is in short supply, 
nitrogen fixation by cyanobacteria 
will make up the nitrogen deficit:
Schindler (1977)  Evolution of phosphorus













































Response to Nutrient Additions 
in All of the ELA Lakes
+N               +P
+N P
Lake Years Lake 226 North
No nitrogen fixation in water 
column, but some in periphyton























































































  +N                     +P               +NP            +Micro    
Summary of 32 
Bioassays in 8 Widely-
different Lakes in 
western US, Spain, Peru 
(W. Wurtsbaugh)
Experimental Lakes Area of 
Canada  
(adapted from Fee 1979)
Elser et al. 2007.  Global analysis of nitrogen and phosphorus limitation 
of primary producers in freshwater, marine and terrestrial ecosystems.  























N > 100 N > 500 N > 140
Can nitrogen fixing cyanobacteria make 
up the N-deficiency?
 Limited by some other nutrient 
(e.g. Fe, Wurtsbaugh and Horne 1983)
 Light limitation (energetic constraints)
 Turbulence
 Grazing losses
For eutrophic lakes showing N fixation in the plankton, the median
contribution to total load that could be attributed to N fixation is near 
22%, and the median fixation as a proportion of the total N necessary 
to support primary production is less than 5%, according to the data 
compiled by HOWARTH et al. (1988).  -- Lewis & Wurtsbaugh (2008)
37 Whole-Lake Bioassay Experiment
(Schindler et al. 2008)









































) Once eutrophic, 




Regional Differences in N vs P limitation
Mean 36%
Stoddard, J. L. 1994. Long-term changes in watershed retention of nitrogen. Environmental 
Chemistry of Lakes and Reservoirs. American Chemical Society: 223-284.
Mean 18%
Vitousek 1994
Why are Some Waters Limited by N, others 
by P, and Still Others Need Both Nutrients?
• Geological Differences in Edaphic Factors (mineralogy,  
soil development, fires)
• Atmospheric pollution with N?
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Derived from Elser et al. (1990) & National 
Atmospheric Deposition Program (EPA)
Herald Journal,   October 5, 2008
Think Globally, Act Locally
Aquatic Ecology 
Practicum (WATS 4510)



























































































Logan River WWTP Area
Day 20 Results







“benthic” walls of flasks
2008 Class Project




Phosphorus & Chlorophyll much 



















































Cutler                         Dingle
Total  Phosphorus  (ug/L)
Algal Biomass  (Chlorophyll a ug/L)
Biochemical Oxygen Demand Much Higher 


























Phosphorus Release from Sediment 










































Dingle                   Cutler
Trophic Interactions in Cutler Driven not only by Phytoplankton 






























Nitrogen Isotopes in Flora & Fauna of Cutler 
Reservoir & Wastewater Treatment Plant 
Indicative of Anthropogenic Sources 
(Jared Randall)
Short-Term Bioassays showed N or N+P Limitation 







Long-Term (untended) results 
indicate P more important in Dingle
Day 73
Conclusions
• Capstone Practicum is very effective in 
teaching prospective graduate students 
real-life research skills
• Beneficial to managers in Utah
Conclusions
• Both N and P can be important in controlling 
eutrophication
• P may be more effective in promoting N-fixation 
in eutrophic situations (eutrophic lakes, 
“eutrophic” benthic areas of lakes or flasks)







• Management of eutrophication must 
consider:
• Current limiting nutrient in system
• Cost-effectiveness of removing P, N
• May be most efficient to make a nutrient 
limiting by removing it from effluents, even 
though it might not initially be limiting
Thanks
